
ORDER FORM 2020

MILTON KEYNES COLLEGE

NVQ 3 PROFESSIONAL COOKERY MIL

Unisex Clothing

2 navy blue skull caps ea £   3.55 £ 7.10

Sub-total £ 7.10

Textbook

Practical Cookery for the Level 3 NVQ & VRQ Diploma Courses £ 32.99

Part payment towards carriage and packing £ 3.60

TOTAL £ 43.69

The following are available to supplement/replace any clothing/equipment Qty TOTAL

Regent chefs jacket, p/c, press stud front ea £ 9.30 ___ £

Embroidered Brasserie logo in black & white above ea £ 4.00 ___ £

College logo in blue (336) / blue (297) & navy blue

& students first and last name in black Meister Block - on LEFT FRONT 

1st gold Accredited, AA College Rosette Highly Commended  Logo - on RIGHT FRONTea £ 3.30 ___ £

Embroidered SILVERSTONE in red  - LEFT SLEEVE ea £ 3.30 ___ £

Russums logo in black  - on RIGHT SLEEVE

pr Russum black trousers ea £ 12.10 ___ £

black/white butchers stripe bib apron 28"x33" ea £ 7.30 ___ £

white straight top apron ea £ 5.50 ___ £

oven cloth (CC050) ea £ 2.30 ___ £

kitchen cloth, green stripe (CC042) ea £ 1.20 ___ £

pr black leather protective chukka shoes (CS381) ea £ 15.75 ___ £

Sub-total £

Knives

10"   butchers steel ea £ 7.09 ___ £

9"     Smithfield cooks knife - Engraved ea £ 15.56 ___ £

6"     Smithfield filleting knife - Engraved ea £ 10.82 ___ £

3"     paring knife - Engraved ea £ 2.50 ___ £

2½"  turning knife - Engraved ea £ 2.68 ___ £

        'peelfine' peeler (KA027) ea £ 2.92 ___ £

8"     palette knife - Engraved ea £ 6.18 ___ £

1"     flat brush ea £ 0.68 ___ £

        star polypropylene piping tubes   ⅜"          ½"          ⅝" ea £ 0.67 ___ £

        small plastic bowl scraper ea £ 0.52 ___ £

        colourworks gas lighter (SP936) ea £ 1.86 ___ £

        pocket digital thermometer (SH957) ea £ 10.80 ___ £

        medium plastic knifebox (KC086) ea £ 12.12 ___ £

Special discounted price for complete  knife set (MIL-KS1) ea £ 63.25 ___ £

Salter Disc electronic scales ea £ 12.75 ___ £

£

FINANCIALLY ASSISTED STUDENTS PLEASE REQUEST THE ADDITIONAL FORM FROM THE COLLEGE

Please indicate any supplementary items required include carriage  and calculate FINAL TOTAL 

Price Each

Please tick tubes required

Go to students.russums-shop.co.uk
Username milstudent
Password jlcw824



College Delivery for Financially Assisted Students ONLY MIL

FINANCIALLY ASSISTED STUDENTS ONLY
THIS ORDER SHOULD BE SENT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO:

Lesley Ashley, Administrator in Hospitality & Catering

Milton Keynes College, Bletchley Centre, Sherwood Drive, Milton Keynes MK3 6DR

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM IN BLOCK CAPITALS

Student's Name_______________________________________________________________________________________

Email _____________________________________________________________________

To receive our special offers and discounts by email please tick here 

Parent/Guardian's Name _________________________________________ 

Signed : _____________________________________________________________________
 

MEASUREMENTS - Please tick (�) sizes required Male uniform Female uniform

Kitchen Uniform Supplementary

MEASUREMENTS HEIGHT _______ SHOE SIZE (no half sizes) _______

MILTON KEYNES COLLEGE 2020 - NVQ 3 Professional Cookery

Uniform supplied by: Russums, Edward House, Tenter Street, Rotherham S60 1LB

DOB ____/_____/_________________

(Lightly etched on back of blade)

DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY WITH THIS ORDER

Lettering for embroidery - PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY - Student's FIRST and LAST name

Date ____/_____/_________________

PLEASE NOTE: Refunds/exchanges cannot be given on embroidered and personalised items. You may return any non-embroidered item/s to Russums by filling in the 

returns form that came with your goods, and posting them back to us. Please put your order number (e.g. RS123456) on your parcel. All prices are inclusive of 20% VAT where 

applicable and are subject to change. If you do not write the correct total in the payment instruction we will still charge the correct fee for the goods and service you 

have asked for. Customers purchasing knives confirm they are over 18 years old and that delivery will be accepted by someone over 18. All parcels require a signature and are 

delivered between 8am-6pm. Our couriers may request photographic ID. All orders are subject to our standard terms and conditions of sale; full details and a 'How To Measure' 

guide, as well as our privacy policy, are available at russums.co.uk. Your personal data will be processed by Russums and no other third parties. You may withdraw your consent 

to be emailed by clicking the 'unsubscribe' links in the emails. 

Orders cannot be placed over the phone due to the special discounted prices on this order form and the College order process. 

Please allow a minimum of 14 working days from receipt of payment for the processing of your order. Enquiries: 01709 365005 student.care@russums.co.uk

Date of Birth ____/____/________________

Mobile ____________________________

Initials to be engraved

on knife set

KNIVES: You must be 18 or over to purchase knives.

This order must be placed by a parent/guardian if you are under 18.

Your order will be delivered DIRECTLY to the College.

Date ____/____/____


